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Amorphous and polycrystalline compounds of ~Ga,As! and ~Al,As! grown at very low temperatures
by molecular-beam epitaxy are characterized. The ultimate microstructure and the amount of excess
arsenic incorporated in the ~Ga,As! or ~Al,As! layers are found to depend on the arsenic
overpressure during the low-temperature growth. With lower arsenic overpressure, a polycrystalline
structure prevails and less excess arsenic is observed inside the layer. In contrast, a high
incorporation of excess arsenic achieved by high-arsenic overpressures leads to the formation of
amorphous films. Upon wet oxidation, the lateral oxidation rate of ~Al,As! is found to depend on the
crystallinity of the ~Al,As! layer and the amount of excess arsenic. During the same process,
recrystallization proceeds in the ~Ga,As! layer. © 2001 American Institute of Physics.
@DOI: 10.1063/1.1326466#I. INTRODUCTION
Since its discovery in 1990,1 the robust native oxide
formed by water-vapor oxidation of crystalline Al-bearing
compound semiconductors has been used in many applica-
tions ranging from electronic2,3 to optical devices.4–8 The
oxide of AlGaAs compounds via wet oxidation is mechani-
cally robust and chemically stable.1 It has been used as the
gate oxide for III–V-based field-effect transistors ~FETs!,
though only depletion-mode devices were reported.2,3 To re-
alize an enhancement-mode FETs requires further optimiza-
tion of oxidation processing to reduce the high density of
interface traps, residual As, and microcrystallites inside the
oxides.9,10 Applications of oxides, to date, have predomi-
nantly focused on optical device fabrication. The noncon-
ducting nature allows the oxide to confine electrical
current,11 and the selective lateral oxidation with respect to
Al concentration facilitates the formation of distributed
Bragg reflectors ~DBRs! for vertical-cavity surface-emitting
lasers ~VCSELs!.6–8 A large reduction in the refractive index
results ~from 3.2 to 1.6! when AlAs is oxidized. The larger
difference of refractive indices between the Al oxide and
GaAs achieved by laterally oxidizing the initial AlAs/GaAs
pair permits the formation of effective DBR mirrors without
the need for a large number of pairs. Consequently, a re-
duced number of DBR pairs is required, which lessens the
stringent requirement in epitaxial growth control. In addition,
the larger difference of refractive indices benefits from a
wide bandwidth of maximum reflection which is also critical
to VCSEL operation.12 Although oxides formed from Al-
bearing compounds have shown great advantages in various
applications, they are almost exclusively grown on lattice-
matched systems, such as AlGaAs/GaAs, InAlAs/InP, and
AlGaSb/GaSb.13–15 Little attention has been paid to wet oxi-
a!Electronic mail: k-hsieh@uiuc.edu7470021-8979/2001/89(1)/747/6/$18.00
Downloaded 05 Feb 2012 to 140.114.195.186. Redistribution subject to AIPdation of Al-bearing compounds in lattice-mismatched sys-
tems. Mismatched epitaxy can result in a defect-ridden struc-
ture, which in general is of little practical use for device
applications. One of the major exceptions is the deposition of
amorphous thin films for antireflection coatings as well as
multilayer Bragg reflectors.8
We have demonstrated in our previous work the forma-
tion of an amorphous ~Al/Ga,As! compound grown on GaAs,
InP, and GaP substrates by molecular-beam epitaxy ~MBE!
at very low temperatures.16,17 There are no noticeable ad-
verse effects on the microstructure of the underlying sub-
strate because of the amorphous nature of the overlaying
compound. It is also noted that the amorphous Al-bearing
compound can be wet oxidized with the same oxidation con-
ditions used to oxidize the single-crystalline counterpart. By
changing the crystallinity of the ~Ga,As! compound from
amorphous to polycrystalline, we have enhanced the relative
oxidation rate of amorphous ~Al,As! with respect to the
much slower polycrystalline ~Ga,As!. Selective lateral oxida-
tion between amorphous ~Al,As! and polycrystalline ~Ga,As!
has been achieved, which leads to the demonstration of a
high-efficiency five-pair Al-oxide/~Ga,As! DBR deposited
on an InP substrate. The reflectivity can reach 95% with a
flat spectrum ranging from 1.1 to 1.6 mm, which encom-
passes important wavelengths for optical-fiber
communications.18 Of particular significance in this demon-
stration are the flexible crystallinity changes of the low-
temperature-grown compound and the formation of an in situ
amorphous DBR that is substrate independent. However, the
detailed effects of oxidation on the microstructure of
~Al,Ga,As! and its dependence on As overpressure warrant
further study. In this work, we report the dependence of
growth rate and microstructure of low-temperature-grown
~Al,Ga,As! on the As overpressure as well as the structural
change upon wet oxidation.© 2001 American Institute of Physics
 license or copyright; see http://jap.aip.org/about/rights_and_permissions
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Low-temperatures MBE ~LT-MBE! materials have been
grown at a substrate temperature around 100 °C, measured
by the substrate thermocouple. For all samples used in this
work, a GaAs buffer layer was first grown at 580 °C after
desorption of the surface oxides was complete. The wafer
was then allowed to cool to about 100 °C for the deposition
of amorphous compounds. The arsenic flux is provided and
controlled by a valved solid-arsenic cracker. During deposi-
tion, three As overpressures were chosen: 531027, 2
31027, and 831028 Torr. Reflection high-energy electron
diffraction ~RHEED! intensity oscillations were used to de-
termine the column-III fluxes ~either Ga or Al!, and hence,
the growth rate at normal growth temperatures. In most
cases, a growth rate of 0.5 ML per second is used. The same
fluxes were then maintained during the growth of low-
temperature compounds. It was noted that a featureless
RHEED pattern was seen, indicative of amorphous growth,
during low-temperature epitaxy with As overpressures at 5
31027 or 231027 Torr. For the 831028 Torr case, how-
ever, a faint ring structure in the RHEED pattern is observed,
which indicates the possible growth of polycrystalline mate-
rial.
Water-vapor oxidation of the low-temperature-grown
compounds was performed in a 2 in. open-tube furnace. The
water vapor is carried by N2 gas bubbling through water held
at 85 °C at a flow rate of 100 sccm. The oxidation has been
performed at temperatures ranging from 270 to 500 °C.
All samples are examined by cross-sectional transmis-
sion electron microscopy ~XTEM! to determine the film
thickness and growth rate with a Philip CM-12 operated at
120 kV. Compositions of the low-temperature arsenides and
their depth profiles of the atomic constituents were analyzed
by scanning Auger electron spectroscopy ~AES! with a cy-
lindrical mirror analysis detector.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. Low-temperature growth of Ga,As and Al,As
compounds
Two series of ~Ga,As!/~Al,As! stacks have been used to
study the growth rate of the low-temperature materials. The
stacks of ~Ga,As! and ~Al,As! layers are grown on GaAs
substrates with different As overpressures. In the first series,
the ~Ga,As! layers are grown with different As overpressures
of 531027, 231027, and 831028 Torr, which are sepa-
rated by three ~Al,As! spacer layers all grown with the same
As overpressure of 531027 Torr. Each layer @either ~Ga,As!
or ~Al,As!# is designed to be 500 Å thick, according to the
RHEED intensity oscillations, and was grown at a rate of 0.5
ML per second. It is known that the excess As is incorpo-
rated in the form of antisite defects in crystalline GaAs de-
posited at low temperatures of around 200 °C with approxi-
mately 1% excess As in the film.19 Since the growth
temperature in this work is even lower, it is expected that
more than 1% excess As will be incorporated. As a refer-
ence, the thermal equilibrium vapor pressure of As4 reduces
dramatically from 1025 Torr at 200 °C to 10210 Torr atDownloaded 05 Feb 2012 to 140.114.195.186. Redistribution subject to AIP100 °C. Thus, the sticking coefficient of As during growth at
100 °C is expected to increase significantly, but by how
much is not certain.
The actual thickness of each layer is measured by
XTEM analysis and the growth rate is calculated. The
growth rate increases from 83 to 107 Å/min as the pressure
increases from 831028 to 531027 Torr for ~Ga,As!, as
shown in Fig. 1~a!. In fact, the growth rate of ~Ga,As! for an
As overpressure of 831028 Torr is very close to what is
expected from the deposition of crystalline GaAs at normal
temperatures. Since the sticking coefficient of Ga is believed
to be 100% even at 580 °C, the amount of Ga in the three
separated ~Ga,As! layers should be the same. The close
agreement of growth rate between that of ~Ga,As! of 8
31028 Torr and that of high-temperature crystalline GaAs
suggests that an As overpressure of 831028 Torr is close to
the minimum As flux required for growing polycrystalline
GaAs at 100 °C. The faint ring structure in the RHEED
pattern during deposition of the ~Ga,As! layer ~with As
overpressure at 831028 Torr) indicates the possible
growth of polycrystalline material. XTEM diffraction analy-
sis of the ~Ga,As!/~Al,As! stacks shows a polycrystalline pat-
tern superimposed on an amorphous structure. The polycrys-
FIG. 1. ~a! Growth rate of low-temperature grown ~Ga,As! and ~Al,As!
decreases with reducing arsenic overpressure from 531027 to 8
31028 Torr. ~b! shows a cross-sectional TEM micrograph of ~Ga,As!/
~Al,As! heterostructures. Each ~Al,As! layer is grown with a different As
overpressures from top to bottom: 831028, 231027, and 531027 Torr,
respectively. All ~Ga,As! layers are grown at 531027 Torr As overpressure.
The ~Al,As! layer at 831028 Torr shows the polycrystalline structure and
other layers are amorphous in nature. license or copyright; see http://jap.aip.org/about/rights_and_permissions
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GaAs.
The 30% increase in the growth rate of ~Ga,As! as As
overpressure increases from 831028 to 531027 Torr indi-
cates that a considerable amount of excess As is incorporated
during growth at 100 °C. Moreover, RHEED and XTEM
both indicate that ~Ga,As! grown with As overpressures at
231027 and 531027 Torr are actually amorphous. Appar-
ently, the flux of As vapor is so high when it impinges on the
sample that it changes the long-range crystalline GaAs struc-
ture into mostly short-range ordering. To evaluate the
amount of excess As in the different layers of the ~Ga,As!/
~Al,As! heterostructures, we have employed AES. By com-
paring the AES spectra of Ga peaks obtained from the low-
temperature-grown ~Ga,As! and the crystalline GaAs
substrate, we have noticed that both peak shape and position
are very close, suggesting a similar surrounding environment
for Ga atoms in these two compounds. This is expected be-
cause As is the excess constituent in the LT ~Ga,As!. On the
other hand, the arsenic AES spectrum varies, indicating that
As atoms experience different neighboring atomic arrange-
ments in LT ~Ga,As! and zinc-blende GaAs. Consequently,
the sensitivity factors for As Auger electrons differ. Quanti-
tative assessment of As concentration in the LT ~Ga,As! as a
function of As overpressure during growth would be incor-
rect if the sensitivity factor for As obtained from crystalline
GaAs is used. Instead, we have used the sensitivity factor for
As obtained from ~Ga,As! grown at As overpressure of 8
31028 Torr to determine the excess As in the ~Ga,As! layers
deposited with As overpressures of 231027 and 5
31027 Torr. We found the excess As to be 39% and 66%,
respectively, for layers grown at 231027 and 5
31027 Torr. Assuming the As/Ga ratio in the LT ~Ga,As!
grown at 831028 Torr is close to 1, supported by the sto-
ichiometric polycrystalline zinc-blende structure, we have
obtained, concentrationwise, (Ga,As1.39) and (Ga,As1.66) for
the LT amorphous ~Ga,As! compounds grown at 231027
and 531027 Torr. To further justify the quantitative assess-
ment of excess As, we need to compare the growth rate for
LT ~Ga,As!. The molar volumes for crystalline As and Ga
are 13.1 and 11.8 cm3. For zinc-blende GaAs it is 27.2 cm3,
which contains 2 mol of atoms, one for Ga and the other
As.20 From the molar volume point of view, 2 mol of As
atoms will make up just about the same volume as 1 mol of
GaAs. Therefore, incorporation of excess As during deposi-
tion of GaAs should not drastically change the molar vol-
ume, and hence, the growth rate. To an accuracy within 10%,
amorphous ~Ga,As!, whose composition is GaAs11x , should
occupy a volume similar to that of (11x/2) times of zinc-
blende GaAs, i.e., increased growth rates. Consequently, we
can deduce the excess As from the growth rates in Fig. 1~a!.
They are (Ga,As1.4) and (Ga,As1.9) for LT arsenides depos-
ited with As overpressures at 231027 and 531027 Torr,
respectively. The obtained excess As values are reasonably
consistent with those obtained from AES spectroscopy,
given that the As sensitivity factor may vary as the excess As
increases with high-As overpressure.Downloaded 05 Feb 2012 to 140.114.195.186. Redistribution subject to AIPIn the second series of ~Ga,As!/~Al,As! stacks, the
growth conditions have been switched. Amorphous ~Ga,As!
layers are used as spacer layers and have been grown with a
fixed As overpressure at 531027 Torr. The three ~Al,As!
layers are grown with As overpressures at 531027, 2
31027 and 831028 Torr. Figure 1~b! shows the microstruc-
ture of each layer. The top ~Al,As! layer is grown at As
overpressure 831028 Torr. The TEM analysis shows it has
a polycrystalline microstructure. The bottom ~Al,As! (5
31027 Torr) and middle ~Al,As! (231027 Torr) layers are
amorphous. The crystallinity change in ~Al,As! with the As
overpressure is similar to that in ~Ga,As!.
The same method was used to find the growth rate and
excess As in ~Al,As! of the second series of ~Ga,As!/~Al,As!
heterostructures. The growth rate of the ~Al,As! layers
determined by TEM increases from 85 to 134 Å/min with
increasing the As overpressure, as shown in Fig. 1~a!. The
growth rate of amorphous ~Al,As! was found to be higher
than that of ~Ga,As! in the first stack by about 20%. It is
believed that the discrepancy is a result of variation in the
measured substrate temperature. A small difference in depo-
sition temperature between the two samples can, in fact, in-
duce a significant difference in excess As incorporation.
However, the general trend in both materials is that the
growth rate increases with the As overpressure. Conse-
quently, for the ~Al,As! layers, the AES indicated that 18%,
40%, and 92% excess As are incorporated in the film for As
overpressures of 831028, 231027, and 531027 Torr, re-
spectively. The volume change obtained from the layer
thickness indicated that 38% and 87% excess As are incor-
porated in the ~Al,As! layers grown at overpressures of 2
31027 and 531027 Torr, respectively. The numbers are
consistent with those determined from the AES analyses.
Our experimental results obtained from both test samples
suggest that excess As incorporated in ~Ga/Al,As! layers
grown at low temperatures increases with the As overpres-
sure once it exceeds the critical pressure (831028 Torr, in
our experiments!.
B. Wet oxidation and recrystallization of Ga,As and
Al,As
Since oxidation involves higher temperatures than
those used for film deposition, recrystallization of as-grown
films due to thermal annealing can take place. The postoxi-
dation morphology is actually a combined effect of both oxi-
dation and annealing. In this work, the same samples were
used for studying the recrystallization and oxidation of amor-
phous ~Ga,As! and ~Al,As! grown with different As over-
pressures. Wet oxidation is conducted laterally. The samples
were patterned with 20-mm-wide regions separated by 5 mm
trenches using standard photolithography and reactive ion
etching ~RIE! with SiCl4 . The sample was then placed in the
wet-oxidation furnace to be oxidized at 300 °C for 40 and
120 min. To study the rate of oxidation and recrystallization
of LT ~Ga,As!, experiments were performed on the first
sample with ~Ga,As! layers grown at different arsenic over-
pressures, as shown in Fig. 2~a!. TEM analysis shows amor-
phous multilayers except for the ~Ga,As! layer grown at license or copyright; see http://jap.aip.org/about/rights_and_permissions
750 J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 89, No. 1, 1 January 2001 Chang et al.FIG. 2. Cross-sectional TEM micrograph of a second set of ~Ga,As!/~Al,As!
heterostructures. ~a! is the microstructure of the as-grown sample. LT-
~Ga,As! layers are grown at different arsenic overpressures: from top to
bottom 831028, 231027, and 531027 Torr surrounded by LT-~Al,As!
layers all grown with the same arsenic overpressure of 531027 Torr. ~b!
shows the microstructure of the middle part of a 20 mm region of the
sample oxidized at 300 °C for 40 min. The top ~Al,As! layer is already
oxidized and the other ~Al,As! layers are not oxidized because the oxidation
is vertically blocked by the top ~Ga,As! polycrystalline layer. Also, 40 min
is too short for a complete lateral oxidation. The middle ~Ga,As! layer
starts to recrystallize during the oxidation/annealing process. ~c! shows the
structure of the sample which has been oxidized for 120 min. All ~Al,As!
layers are completely oxidized laterally and the bottom ~Ga,As! layer is also
oxidized by the water-vapor transported through the surrounding ~Al,O!
layers.Downloaded 05 Feb 2012 to 140.114.195.186. Redistribution subject to AIP831028 Torr, which appears to be composed of polycrystal-
line zinc-blende GaAs. For 40 min at 300 °C, neither the
~Al,As! nor the ~Ga,As! layers oxidize completely laterally
through the 20 mm distance except the outermost ~Al,As! cap
layer which has been exposed to water directly and oxidized
from the top completely. Practically speaking, layers in the
middle of the regions which have not been oxidized laterally
have essentially just been thermally annealed. Any morpho-
logical change is a result of recrystallization, as shown in
Fig. 2~b!. Polycrystalline zinc-blende GaAs structures appear
in both ~Ga,As! layers grown at 831028 and 2
31027 Torr, respectively. It is obvious that recrystallization
of the original amorphous ~Ga,As! layer grown at 2
31027 Torr has taken place, but there is little volume
shrinkage indicative of As loss. In the amorphous 1-~Ga,As!
layer grown with the highest As overpressure, however, ex-
cess As has at least slowed down the recrystallization pro-
cess, if not completely prevented it.
In the longer oxidation for 120 min, complete lateral
oxidation of the 20 mm region of all ~Al,As! layers deposited
at 531027 Torr is seen, as shown in Fig. 2~c!, resulting in an
amorphous or very-fine-grained structure. In addition, The
two top ~Ga,As! layers remain polycrystalline. Surrounded
by oxidized ~Al,As! layers, all three ~Ga,As! layers are ex-
posed to water vapor and vertical oxidation can take place.
The TEM microstructures indicated that the top polycrystal-
line ~Ga,As! layer deposited with the least As overpressure
remains polycrystalline and intact without any apparent
structural deterioration when oxidized for 120 min, at
300 °C. The middle ~Ga,As! layer recrystallizes from amor-
phous to polycrystalline and sustains a minor structural de-
terioration near both interfaces during complete lateral oxi-
dation of the neighboring ~Al,As! layers. The bottom
~Ga,As! layer, however, has completely disintegrated and
oxidized with water vapor provided from the oxidized
~Al,As! layers without the benefit of first recrystallizing itself
into a zinc-blende GaAs polycrystalline structure. Appar-
ently, crystalline zinc-blende GaAs is rather inert to water
oxidation at 300 °C. The rate of oxidation is too low to ob-
tain directly, and extrapolation from existing data is needed.
In a separate experiment, we have conducted wet oxida-
tion of crystalline GaAs wafers from the surface at tempera-
tures higher than 300 °C for different times to determine the
oxidation rate. Combining the results and those from Oh
et al.,21 we have determined the activation energy of wet-
oxidizing crystalline GaAs to be 1.4 eV in the temperature
range from 400 to 520 °C, as shown in Fig. 3. By extrapola-
tion, an oxidation rate of 7 Å/h at 300 °C for crystalline
GaAs is obtained. The estimated low oxidation rate is con-
sistent with the observed negligible structural deterioration
during the oxidation of the polycrystalline ~Ga,As! layer.
The low oxidation rate also suggests that any crystalline
GaAs grains in the amorphous ~Ga,As! layer grown at 5
31027 Torr, if ever induced by heat treatment during lateral
oxidation, are very small ~in the order of 7 Å! so that they
have been easily oxidized, leaving little traces for
recognition. license or copyright; see http://jap.aip.org/about/rights_and_permissions
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It is generally known that single-crystal AlAs easily hy-
drolyzes once it is exposed in the air due to its high chemical
reactivity with moisture. One immediately recognizes the
color change in an unprotected epitaxial AlAs film when it is
removed from the growth chamber. Common practice in de-
signing AlxGa12xAs/GaAs heterostructures requires that an
inert GaAs cap layer be deposited on the AlxGa12xAs film,
especially when the Al content is high. For this reason, we
planned not to conduct wet oxidation of the arsenic-rich
amorphous ~Al,As! compound directly from the surface. In-
stead, lateral oxidation is performed. To determine the lateral
oxidation rate and to study its relationship with As overpres-
sure during growth, and hence, the amount of excess As in
the ~Al,As! film, we have used three separate samples with
the same thickness of the ~Al,As! layer. The samples were
grown by LT-MBE with different As overpressures of 8
31028, 231027 and 531027 Torr, respectively. Each of
the ~Al,As! films was capped with a 1000 Å polycrystalline
~Ga,As! passivation layer, which was grown at 8
31028 Torr.
Each sample was delineated into stripe patterns with
standard lithography and reactive ion etching. They were
then oxidized at 300, 350, and 400 °C for different lengths of
time with 85 °C water vapor and 100 sccm N2 as the carrier
gas. The oxidation front, and hence, the oxidized distance
from the edges of the stripes, can be examined with an opti-
cal microscope. The results of lateral oxidation at 300 °C are
shown in Fig. 4. To gain some insight of the chemical de-
pendence on the oxidation rate, we also calculated and plot-
ted the oxidation rate of the epitaxial AlAs layer in Fig. 4 as
a reference. Since 1990, all work on wet oxidation of the
AlGaAs compound have been conducted at temperatures
higher than 400 °C, below which negligible reactions occur.
There is no report on the oxidation of single-crystal AlAs at
300 °C. The rate of oxidation at 300 °C can only be extrapo-
lated from the data of wet oxidation performed at higher
temperatures.22 Furthermore, use of the extrapolated data has
to be exercised with great care. In reality, the rate might be
much smaller because a phase change of Al is seen around
FIG. 3. Oxidation depth of a GaAs substrate vs oxidation time at 400, 500,
and 520 °C. The data marked with ~1! are obtained from Oh et al. ~Ref. 21!.Downloaded 05 Feb 2012 to 140.114.195.186. Redistribution subject to AIP400 °C. Nevertheless, in comparison with the extrapolated
rate for single-crystal AlAs, oxidation of all ~Al,As! com-
pounds in this work proceeds several times faster. The data
indicate that the sample grown with As overpressure of 2
31027 Torr exhibits the fastest oxidation rate, while the one
with 531027 Torr oxidizes the least.
Incorporation of excess As and the multigrained poly-
crystalline structure of ~Al,As! deposited with As overpres-
sure at 831028 Torr result in a rather porous structure as
compared to the single-crystal AlAs layer. The porous struc-
ture enables water vapor to permeate much faster laterally,
and oxidation of many grains with a grain size on the order
of 1000 Å each can take place simultaneously. As a result,
depending on the extent of lateral water permeation, the oxi-
dation rate increases due to the increased surface contact
between water and AlAs grains. In contrast, the compact
structure of single-crystal AlAs limits the reaction to taking
place only on the confined-side surface. It is understandable
that lateral oxidation of a multigrained ~Al,As! layer grown
at 831028 Torr is faster than single-crystal AlAs. With in-
creased As overpressure at 231027 Torr, the ~Al,As! layer
is amorphous or multigrained but with extremely fine grain
sizes. Since grains with reduced size will take even less time
to oxidize, the slightly faster rate of oxidation in 2
31027 Torr as compared to that in 831028 Torr is also ex-
pected, as shown in Fig. 4.
On the other hand, as the excess As incorporation in-
creases with the As overpressure from 831028 to 231027
and 531027 Torr, a different oxidation mechanism needs to
be taken into account. Ashby and co-workers have estimated
the thermodynamic free-energy change for oxidation of AlAs
at 400 °C.23,24 A modified form for ~Al,As! with excess As is
shown in Eq. ~1!. With larger excess As, thermodynamically
it is less likely for ~Al,As! to oxidize because oxidation of
metallic arsenic with water is not a favorable chemical reac-
tion, as shown in Eq. ~2!:
FIG. 4. Lateral oxidation distance as a function of oxidation time at 300 °C
of 1000 Å LT-~Al,As! grown with different arsenic overpressures. The 2
31027 Torr ~Al,As! layer has the fastest lateral oxidation rate because it is
porous in structure and there is moderate excess arsenic levels in the ~Al,As!
layer. The data marked with empty circles are the estimated oxidation rates
of single-crystalline AlAs at 300 °C extrapolated from data available in the
literature ~see Ref. 22!. license or copyright; see http://jap.aip.org/about/rights_and_permissions
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13~11n !H2 ,
~1!
DG ~698!5~24731Dn3131! kJ/mol n511Dn ,
As2O3~ l !13H2→2As13H2O~g !DG ~698!52131 kJ/mol.
~2!
Removal of metallic As, which has a smaller partial
pressure as compared to As2O3 , becomes critical to the wet
oxidation of ~Al,As! with excess As.25 As a result, the lateral
oxidation rate is much reduced in ~Al,As! grown with As
overpressure at 531027 Torr. Enhanced stability against
water vapor due to excess As is also noticed in Fig. 2~a!, in
which the outermost layer of ~Al,As! of the as-grown stack
shows little sign of structural deterioration when exposed in
air. To study its stability, we have grown a 3000 Å amor-
phous ~Al,As! layer (531027 Torr) on a GaAs substrate and
exposed it in atmosphere for 10 days. The AES spectrum
shown in Fig. 5 indicates that only the top 300 Å contains a
detectable amount of oxygen. A bare single-crystal AlAs
counterpart would not survive as long.
IV. CONCLUSION
In summary, as much as 90% excess As can be incorpo-
rated in the ~Ga,As! and ~Al,As! compounds grown at low
temperatures of about 100 °C. The excess As incorporation
corellates with the growth rates, which increase with the As
overpressure. In addition, large excess As content during
growth can change the microstructure from polycrystalline to
amorphous as well as impede the recrystallization process.
Upon wet oxidation at temperatures as low as 300 °C, fine-
grained or slightly amorphous ~Al,As! oxidizes much faster
than single-crystalline AlAs. Too much excess As, on the
FIG. 5. AES profiling of an ~Al,As! layer exposed to the atmosphere for 10
days. It shows that only the top 300 Å is oxidized, indicating an improved
stability against moisture due to the incorporation of excess As.Downloaded 05 Feb 2012 to 140.114.195.186. Redistribution subject to AIPother hand, slows down the oxidation due to the thermody-
namically unfavorable reaction between metallic As and wa-
ter vapor.
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